Match Report
Tulla v Marby Park 20/5/18
Weather: overcast with a bit of drizzle
Once again a good performance by all players.
We are definitely making progress although this is not being reflected on the
scoreboard.
Our midfield again leads the charge. It was great to see ball movement from
deep back to our forward line without the opposition touching it on a few
occasions. We just fell short to get that goal though.
This shows our practice drills are starting to work.
A few movements on the board and we came out with a hard backline showing
great courage and physicality. The smash Sisters as they have been called,
Judith, Rose and Nara formed a formidable half back line that the opposition
could not penetrate on numerous occasions as they were laying great tackles.
Courtney Jared had a break out game. Moving back on ball she laid some good
tackles and was gathering the ball herself. Her intensity the last 2 weeks has
lifted which has lead to playing better footy.
Alexcia Talia made a move to CHF and gave us a good focal point where we were
breaking down. She sometimes took on 2 or 3 opponents winning the ball and
driving it forward.
I must say our smaller and younger girls are doing a great job getting in
there against the older girls.
As I have said before we need to be patient and a win will come our way. A big
game for us against Greenvale this week on our own turf.
Also it was great to get Feedback from the opposition coach saying how we
played the game hard but fair. When teams come to play us they definitely know
they have played a game of footy.
One downside was the loss of Sarah Montrose Who had to go to hospital. Sarah
has pulled up ok with no major concerns. She will miss a week but will by
ready to bounce back in 2 weeks time.
Cheers
Anthony

